Garden River Recycling Drop-Off

Attention: Garden River Community Members

In effort to create a more environmentally friendly space and to expand the life expectancy of our landfill, Public Works is making valuable efforts to create a healthier community.

Garden River Recycling Drop-Off will be located at Garden River Public Works (brown building). There will be two large walk-in containers to dispose of your recycling materials. We ask that all members separate FIBRES from CONTAINERS. FIBRES can be disposed of loosely and CONTAINERS to be in clear bags.

CONTAINERS: Metal food cans (that have been emptied and rinsed) Aluminum cans/tin cans (that have been rinsed), #1 PETE plastic bottles (that have been rinsed and lids discarded as waste) Example, plastic pop bottles, #2 plastic bottles (that have been rinsed and lids discarded as waste) Examples are detergent bottles, shampoo bottles. Glass bottles/jars tinfoil, plastic cups (lids and straws discarded). All containers must be in clear bags

FIBRES: Example: Newspaper, shredded paper, flyers, magazines, catalogues, phone books, hard and soft covered books, paper rolls, paper egg cartons, wrapping/tissue paper, box board (Example, tissue boxes, cereal boxes, etc.) pizza boxes (no pizza crusts), cardboard, (broken down). FIBRES can be placed in bin loosely.

Some examples of non recyclable items (GARBAGE): Any type of Styrofoam, bags, film plastic like vapour barrier, plastic fruit trays, any #3-7 plastics, flower pots, planter flats, kitty litter pails. Please feel free to phone Garden River Public Works for any questions.

New recycling drop off location will be at Garden River Public Works (brown building) Start date January 26. GO GREEN !!!!

Tel: (705) 946-6300 ext 222